Case I. Estelle M., seventeen year's old, maker of chasubles, five months since observed a tumor of the size of a small nut, on the horizontal branch of the lower jaw. At this period there had been no particular change in her appearance, no dental or other pain had been felt; and this absence of the more alarming symptoms had the effect of leaving the patient in complete indifference as to the disease.
Of late, the tumor has assumed a greater development ; the cheek of the diseased side pushed out by the protusion of the growing tumor became deformed ; so that the younggirl finally decided to put herself under the care of M. Nelatin.
The following observations were made upon her admission. The tumor is about the size of a pigeon's egg ; it is upon both the internal and the external face of the left half of the lower jaw ; it is rounded ; forming, however, a slight elevation below the base of this line. Behind, it nearly reaches the ramus, having for its limit in this direction, the second molar (the third has not yet erupted) and the interstice between the first molar and the second bicuspid in front; it is a little less in extent upon the inner face of the bone which is altered in character, the mytohyoidean line being deformed. In the normal condition, the mycloplaxes are found more abundantly in the medulla of the diploe and of the spongy tissue than in that of the long bones. They are proportionally abundant in the medulla of the bony points of new formation in the foetus. We find them especially adherent to the bony substance of the canal or the areolus filled with medulla, and they model themselves upon the irregularities of this substance. The mycloplaxes which have but one or two nuclei are rare, offering some analogy of form and structure with epithelia, and this element possesses, in the morbid condition, some of the properties of epithelia. In certain cases this element may multiply, and becomes then the principal element of a morbid tissue forming tumors of bones, of the limbs, of the trunk and of the head, which have often been taken for cancer, for want of knowledge of the normal element, which is their point of departure. They may issue from the depths of the bone or from its surface; they seem then to spring from the periosteum, because they have not attacked the bony tissue. In these tumors, the mycloplaxes are sometimes twice as large as in the normal condition, and assumes grotesque forms, while they preserve their structure. 
